AH - UT Field Station at Greenbrier
35.739055° -83.424047°
Driving time: 30 minutes
*Please park along side road and walk up to field station. Please leave egress for traffic coming down road. Please do not block driveways.*

Directions from Sugarlands Visitor Center:
1. Turn left on Fighting Creek Gap Rd.
2. Turn left onto US-441 N
3. At traffic light #3 take a slight right onto US-321 N/East Pkwy
   a. From here drive 5.5 Miles NE on Hwy 321
4. From the point where the four lane roadway merges into two lanes, turn left on the second road on the left (~ 0.3 miles) Old Hills Creek Road.
5. In 0.2 miles turn left on Tudor Road and proceed about 0.1 miles to the field station entry gate.
6. On right is a cemetery where you may park or proceed up road 0.2 mile to field station on first right.
7. *Please park along side road and walk up to field station. Please leave egress for traffic coming down road. Please do not block driveways.*